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NOT FAR AWAY
Poe the second tune in Once mocks, the Ptnosy/-

110111111, undeittraduate nest spapet of the Unmeisits, of
Pennsylvania, iecommends the resumption of athletic
iclations between Penn and Penn State. Net,spapei
m titles in Philadelphia dailies icpost that Penn alumni
ale in tutor of such a mote. A random salvo: of Penn
State student sentiment reveals u lihe attitude Penn
State's alumni are of the balite mind On all sides the
desire for resumption of athletics is overwhelming

Anothe) weighty ieason foe such action Is the son-
ity between the athetne systems now in use at both

institutions This, and the "natui al iival" argument,

Natulally, thine r, a lot more to lesumption of
relations than simply the docile on the part

of students and alumni Schedules ate ai lunged sev-
eta] years in advance and it could be foolish to nape
an plophecy relevant to the time Penn and Penn
State mould once mole meet on the gi uhlon and dia-
mond m the ling. With centmment glowing by leaps and
bounds the tulle should not be fm ova; hem ever

LET'S PLAY MAY QUEEN
'Foe I'm to be Queen of the May, Mother,'' chirped

r fan damsel Some teats ago in a p.m olitton by
Iout Tennyson Ccet y teat on this campus, one of out

fau• co-eds is mc en the same pc miege. Lmd Tennyson
did not tell us just mho decided that his subject should
b” Queen of the May but om local counterpart Is chosen
I* the scomen students aftm the nominations lunebeen
:ppmed by then Senate

All this Intleduction leials to the foilon ing sug-
gestion obit!, sichat e thor shed tot sonic time Why not
let clop a plan mlittelty the men students N, ould have a
shale in naming the Queen' Although oe hate a o hole
Hilary of reasons supporting this gilt-edged pi oposal,
ueil present but one of too at this time

Because of tradition or something, May Queen
owning, are gaten wide publicatv es el 3 m hone It is

rin, of the few student events which ale eaten space in
state patios It could be made much mine news-

mol3 if the ultimate choice nme deteinuned by an all-
College ballot. As it is non, the men spend the fen
moments they de, ore to the May Queen wonder ng on
what basis she nes chosen We'se men heard that
tans of the co-eds nondei about the same thing. Al-
though sauce noel picked a Play Queen, niece been
told that the of node,a3,. to loose them is for then
inalchiatude wish no attentlon bong paid to "campuses,"
glades oi past actions Pei haps an all-College ballet
aught pi event any chance of this happening bete.

That the delibei ate ti end of the W S C. A o iII
have plenty of tone to leach this suggestion, we'oe made
it two months in advance of final action. Om eat ts
to the mound in hope of heating some answm tog foot-
steps,

SPEAKING OF GRAMMAR
The bate, Engish speaking campaign which is to

be held by a levied fatuity committee brings to light
the diaconceiting thought that perhaps Penn State's
English is not all that it should be.

Thee is no ground upon which to base opposition
to the more Theati orates mlueli are committed in the
1110110 of English of cool se cannot be overlooked, nor
can they be eliminated by such a committee. But con-
ditions undoubtedly can be impioxed and with the hope
that eveiything possible mill be clone to cm met un-
paidonable mistakes in giamnial the COLLEGIAN extends
it mholeheat toil support to the committee.

llomesen, it is not to the College and its envuon-
intents that the faculty committee should look for either
the seance or the remedy for grummet used. Some
effort on the pant of ',notary and secondary schools to
inculcate a respect and lose fon connect English into
its students mould help the situation To attempt to
corned a situation of this type in College 14 a difficult,
i.enhaps an imposslble, task Until the lower educa-
tional agencies can he Induced to lend their and, the
resultant grammar of College students is likely to suffer.
Ain't it the truth?

THE LION'S DEN
What Do You So),

No that a faculty committee is gods to the
tiouble to Inoest.gate ,tudents' Cnghch ma3he •e can
lotahate by hat mg a student committee In% e4tsgate

At the conceit Wcdnemlav night ne hail a glimpse
of uhat no call a "soft snap" When we graduate
fi om the, in,fitution—if Iner—ue nant to play 59th
fiddle 01 a symphony oichesti n,. The nob trouble I,

that m hen one of those fiddle, oasis out of thin he
gab e/thel a twilled or cob awed

It so as noticeable, also. that the tubms' Union
had smeeenen m getting no ass then ologan Nle
couldn't e‘en find a long-hawed musician in the etc,.

081 (,41(I (1,11 e trlntwh hay bre), in hen:
888 111 111 gliag ploy "Red Hot Mamma"

EMMIM
The Coy Co-ed notes in to ask it ue could by

any chance say that the West Cu mina ba,Letball
captain Alas a Carat Plagtet

Our Energetic Reporter,.
This loally isn't an alibi, It's Just n good story

that ue Louldn t resist tolling you One of oat o.•
pot tots snow in the othet day with a ctoi y shout a
report green by Mco Soandso AL the bottom of the

ttas smitten the following postsmmt "Miss
Soandso has folgotten when and uhme she gate the
tepott She thinks it mas triton Monday of That,-
dot night nt somebodt's home on West Atenue"

Can you gre ~hy I (I'm, v go mnd?

IMMM!!
elnAel defines a cc clone as "superheated hot nut

alnats lons annul" At last tie knott Nthat to call
so many of those pi ofessional outbursts that ac pet-

forte listen to They'le cift/onie.

,h the bed coed tr. he hro Ired redo the loam chop,
Poe njt In n y, fc4illf/ Cnrfilye)lll.lli."

'Ihe Spool,' Song
"A-ll(n)unting We Wal Co"

Onc of our colleagues r. lequonslble fm thus
As ue understand the state one of the freshmen

in 1119 houqc Came into Ins loom and said, "Say, listen,
Motile' Blank, help me to utite an autolnomaphy,
%%11l you'

And then nut In igtt one untoet ed, "Yoh, nbont
mho.'"

He 'auto" do vonethory mart a,

We felt sine that this ss as golng tohappen. Ever
since that famous Gelman scientist canes to vest our
shines once been waiting fin Tin Pan Alley to clank
out anothei classic Luckily they didn't call this one
"Mein-Stem, I Lose You"

131IIIM=1
Toiler Our lucky day (adrt)
Luck is just a matter of 7's and 11's n Ith loaded

dice and horse-shoes and rabbit~' tails It doesn't
make any difference if 500 do sr alk under a step-
ladder or see a black cut 01 Irank on opposite sides
of a telephone pole A colored preacher one time
said that "luck nas notion' but another rand %rah the
letter `p' left off " Oh, no, trehe not superstitious.

Ent her t'n hoping thafi we find re inm-fret

All
Books

for
Freshmen-English

Reading

KEELER'S
Cathaum Theatre Building

iiii?Ll 5T4,771. CZLLEGIAI:i

MARQUARDT SHOWS
GAIN IN TRANSFERS

Examiners Seale) Repeals SS9
Students Enlering Here

During H29-30

That the total umbel of students
admitted to the College tlueugh his
office in one fear find gmoo limo 7,
in 1020-21, Al hen he a•saoed the office
of College E*lunl•-'i, to 680 in 1929-
:30, Si hen the adnu,on of non-resi-
dent. and gtaduate .tudents had been
added to his date, is shoo 0 01 a ten-
year mitley titan a op recently by
College Esaminei Coil E Minquiudt,

When Dr Marquaidt became exam-
! trier in 1920, his data, 51010confinedsolely to acceptant, of iesalent un
dergladur,te student. nho prasniusly
had been in attendame at other col-
leges Dm mg the College yens 1020-
21, 70 uch student, nem adnutted
uhilz in 1929-30, this number had
gioui to 216, an unloose of 177 din-
ing the ten-year peliod

In 1925, Di Marna:odt became also
admission offiem foi non-insolent un-
dergtaduates This wean of students,
who may attam a degiee by taking
estnision and coue.pondence Lotuses,
coupled with residence dining then
semoi }em, ha., grown, in the num-b.. accepted in one yen!. fioin 107 in
1925-20 to 225 in 1020430, Just fne
yews Inter,

Ti.l inclease in number of graduate

41,000 TOR 21c
Traselle, Trd‘el Accident

Polio Ideal for Beck-end Trips
FROST & DOTY

People", Notion 1 Bank Bldg.

,tudents accepted in one tear, ,tnoe COLLEGE COMPTROLLER
ENaminto Matquatdt beeanie adnns- BEGINS ABSENCE LEAVERion ofticm Tot the, school m 1024,
is shown by the acceptance of 2.12
in Pl2l-25 and of 128 in 1929-30, a Pl tte, 'ro Vi.it English Unnerstfiesgam of almost 100 pet cent Of the
128 admitted in 1920410, 162 had lel After 2 Months in Florida

cowed then bachelor's &mice from
Penn Slat,

“Nothing shot, more dearly the
lige in the pigatige of Penn State
than the mot% th of the Gintluate

School and the inmea, in flamber of
ti Misr21 ,t1.1111,11t,,” Said Di -

quindt, m tommentmg on the ten-cal
report "The number of maduate stu-
dents has been ginning steadily.
%tilde in addition to 'tempting loony
Male transfers each yeni, it is IleLeg-
Sal N. to thin mono over SOO applicant,
every yens because of thou schol istie
infetim ay at ...the, negitution4

HERDSMEN'S SHORT COURSE
I=l

Ray II Smith, comptioller of the
College, left fin Florida yestm day to

jbegin Ins six months leave of ab-
,ellse granted by the Board of Tins-
tr.,s at then last annual meeting

After apmommately two months ~

the South mall Mrs Smith, the comp-
' troller plan, to visit England 'the
older sections of London and Oxfohl
unmet sits will occupy most of Ills
time m seas.

Retaining to State College for the
graduation of his son, .1 Mclund
South thu college °Mein! will
m ilea malhlng tourof Nem England
The colleges and unnre,lties of the
Nem England states will he Inspected
unoffunally Sough.

The thed annual limdcman's ~ hort ,
...curse nth be held here March 2 to 7,
Prof Adam L Bean of the depot t-
meet of (lan% hu,bandry announced
3 eg ter day

Divided into too parts, the urnk
of the course mill deal urth deny
cattle, end beef, cattle, horse, sheep,)
and cum.

The tompttoiler expects to teta
o his Bask befote the noddle of Ati

TUXEDOS
For Rent or Sale—Complete

Line of Furnishings

GERNERD'S
Cleaning Pieg,ing Repait ing

I 10 Allen St.

It Pays To !Look Well
SPRINGER BARBER SHOP

ALLEN STREET NEXT TO NITTANY THEATRE

VALENTINE DAY
SUGGESTIONS

JEWELRY-HOSE-HATS

'FIE BAND BOX
ALLEN STREET

GIGANTIC

Week-End Special
SALE ON HATS

$B.OO Finchley Hats $5.95
$5.00 Hodshon Hats $3.45

.1i.L fiE.ll, SPRING MODELS
IN SNAP AND ROLL BRIMS

Nationally kjj, Justly

Known Famous

Foster Coal and
Supply Co.

GENUINE
ANITA

Punxsutawney Coal
Phone 114-114

fricinv, February 131 19

,; )1f.-.A.,T-,H;A:
J:: -.-4.A•44/,,,,v.gbi.;.-..: '.,

(Note: Special late chow Sata
ila% at 9 30 for Once AlSlung I
attend after hacketball game

FRIDAY—
Greta Garbo, Robt Montgomer)

MEMO!
Mato ,ho, at 9:30)

Clunk% Murra), George Skim} a
“COIIENS and KELM'S tit \FRIO
MONDAY and Tur,sn

Mafince Daily at 1 10
Joan Cra‘s ford, Oa Edearils i

"D %NEE, FOOLS, D \NCE"
WEDNESDAY—
John Wiune, Marguerite Churchil
'GIRLS DUI \ND EXCITEMEN
THURSDAY—
Bernice Claire In Victor Hobert'

"KISS ME WAIN"

The .Arit(ctny
FRIDAY—

Barbara' MAI) el( in••ILLRLYr
SATURDAY—-

"INSPIRATION".
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—

Doroth)
Helm GratrellANle'q
-moTuiV.Yefil-

THURSDAY-
"i:IRI.S HUM IND EXCITEMEN

Special This Week
ORANGES and GRAPEFRUIT

$1.75 and $l.BO
Per Bushel

PHONE YOUR ORDER TO

L. D. FYE'S
GROCERY

11 est College Avenue Phone 106

IF YOU WANT A GOOD PRESS, / *

A Press That Itolds Its Form and Creases for a Long Time.
, CALL BELL PHONE 858 .. !I

3.'A_ ,

_____

.1,

NI, Called For and Delivered
, \ PRICE -- -35 c 1

Lewistown
Dry Cleaning i!

and Laundry Co.

Rea & Derick, Inc.
CUT RATE DRUG STORES

FRIDAY and SATURDAY CUT i.A.TE SALE

/•,..;.1 "—'

\i
"'"-- ''..*:'l ,

0711 117.CHOCOLATES)rl.14::S•l.\, Tie Winsome l4:
'ttss. Valentine ,;,,

'''l4/M~/§74 1:1'
?i11",:',.

Valentine
Remembrance

Send a Sampler

America's Finest Gift
Candy and a Sweet

Remembrance

DEEP C9TPRICES
50c Squibbs Toth Paste 27c
50e Jerg,ens Otion 37c
35c Wms. Stowing Cream 29c
1 qt. Agar in Oil $1.39

$1.50 Pertussin 98c
50c Dr. West Tooth Brush 37c
50c Prophylactic Tooth

Brush 37e
50c Aqua Velva 37c
25c Anacin Tablets 17c
50c Orphos Tooth Pastc__29c
60c Ayers Cherry Pectoral 41c
50c Mennens Shay. Cream 37c
$l.OO Binds Honey and

Almond Cream 79c
$1.50 Francis 0. Evelyns

Cleansing Cream __9oc.
$l.OO Pompeian Massage

Cream 79c,
52.25 Turpo Vaporizer____B9c,
$l.OO Marlow Mar 0.011 .I

Shampoo 79c


